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BUYING FAR^S.

Sugar Beet Plantation» May tie Estti)- 
llshed Around Colorado Springs. > ' i*

(Associated Frew. I ^

Denver, 'Oolo., April 14.—A special to 
the News from Colorado Springs says:
“A syndicate of capitalists, whose agents.__!
are now- in this city, M -quietly engaged"1 
in buying up all available farms between . 
Cotortiie» Springs, aui Monument,:.with 
the intention of turning: the aifrrodnding 
region into an immense sugar beet plan
tation comprising approximately 15,000 

This information was given by 
one who is assisting in conducting the 
negotations and may be considered as re
liable. Should the deal be carried to a 
successful conclusion it • will mean the 
erection of beet sugar factories in Col
orado Springs.”

«I1
'Ï. ÎX- -f!?■ p Berlin, April 14.—A violent 1 thunder 

storm, accompanied by torrents of rain, 
broke over Berlin and vicinity early this 
morning causing great damage. Many 
buildings were struck by lightning. The 
fire brighde Was summoned to upwards 
of threw hphdred places to extinguish 
fir.es and 
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W|||p REEKS OF VESSELS
LOST ON THE COAST

t Y/ (From Friday’»
mfc ïjmt

—The death occurred 
hospital yesterday ol' 
Dickson. Deceased was 
aqd a native of Scotian 
has not as yet been am

l —_ : •It 3 cope with floods, 
r was so deep around- the ap- 

"jto the railroad station onmvrs--.

tMm ÈfiedricBstyaœe that -it; was impossible ____________
to •réaçhjthe de>bt.~ At;thé Lebfto.sta-

>tion some of the waiting, rooms had to /.Jin .
be close® as the walls threatened to fall. LOilief Bristol Cannot

A portion of the embankment of the 
Potsdam railroad near Schooenberg waa 
swept stray and similar damage done to 
the circular railroad, necessitating a sus
pension of traffic. The streets were so 
flooded that, the street cars' in several
districts were stopped. The roads were „ ,____. ,. ,
almost inlassable for pedestriana and stormy has tne wearher been within
consequently schools were closed. The *-hat Captain Uwen
nSuseum was considerably damaged. The and Diver McHardy, who went North 
decorative portions of many buildings and 011 the steamer Danube to examine the 
the statues in the public squares were wreck of the cellier Bristol, off Port 
seriously damaged by hail, which for a Simpsc*i,_so ten or twelve mjlea, report 
time fell most heavily. Trains were un- that the wotk -<*- tiie-expeditioi) has to, 
able to leave the Stettin station on ac- be temporarily abandoned. They went ■1 

■ out to the wreck in a small boat, but
found that It was impossible to accomp
lish anything, and so came back ou the 
Danube, arriving here yesterday. While 

Sffr Michael Hicks-Beach Delivered His North Captain Owen investigated

r if

I:The Ministry Determined Not to Yield 
—The Crisis Expected 

on Monday.

■5*£J ozi
—Tenders Will be reet 

m. on Wednesday, Apr 
erection of a stone built 
ner of Blanchard and J 
for the Congregational| 
and specifications can 
Cafteris, Broad street, 
tieifi may be obtained in 
columns.

acres Now Be Examined Because of£ V 4. Rough Weather.
1 m> cBrussels; April 11.—lue sitting of th®, 

Chamber of Deputies to-day was char
acterized by violent scenes. ?•?

■w-/ \,'c.l

« -l-

in IN THE 
flmRLJCIBHEr

or

ÜE1
iï*.ï ftThe Tremier, Count de Naejfcr, refer

ring to the deplorable of yester
day, said: “The appeal ctf tie Socialists 
to the population proves,- tÿjj 
avowed plan to continue the struggle, 
evén afteryprfriiament has pronounced on 
the ' Reviafcm bill. Their aim is the de
thronement of power, and the triumphs 
of ^revolnrinn: The got^bment is re
solved that the debate on. Revision 
bill shall bCcàr in spite of "the assertions
of the Monitèur Socialiste to the con- v rwiisririn ■ iai }***&:. r ' BY CHAMBERLAIN ■>*■, ». :.t z/ #*»

At this point of the Premier’s1 speech. V ■■ />»«[* ---------- “-----------«C W / London, April 14—The
violent altercations, which nearly led to • g ; j !■ f ;, d «“—-**• A , ^ - "- " ;/ showing the revenuwuid expenditure
blows, arose among the deputies of the ' • • s ' -r nresented id the House of Commons to- trance to Dixon s Straits,-and had there
opposing parties. Liberals and Socialists The Budget Was Discussed at MeetW • ' 1 / day by. the chancellor of the exchequer, b“n®?- He did not go to examine
engaged in a sharp diseusskm concern- OttOget Was UlSCttSMO « Meeting . , X ft Z Si, aiichael Hicks-Beach, when opening ^ body havmg been told by Mr. Flew-
lug the agreement eonelnded between of Ministers—Some Interesting _^/r .. , , -if' Z the budget announcements.'- He snowed !n. the Indian agent, that when it was
as.sssrœ.iÆasLst r^n™,,. : -z , : ■ .. usürt'isssss'&rs

&'3&rissf'warj!ayf .—_■ • % «■*»* m.. «. a». « i* w***!-^*»»* « &«ft5rS2s;m:

‘Jesuit, thief,” stormed the rtesident's sleep oT nights; yond’ Curtis has a lean and hungry look; he thinks too much: Such men arc dangerous. ia(X)0 below the ^Zi for i«02-2. fested that part of the coast,
tribunal Ushers Were then Summoned London, April 12.-Both the Chancel- ■ ■ ______ *_____________ ThY tihâXr JÏ'the Ysti-
to preserve order, and a violent scene . ... _ , ------------- ■ -.------ . ------ , - the cnaneellor ol Tne exenequer which had been nicked „„ a
ensned in which blows were freelv ex- lor br the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks- _____ , AA_ __ mated the toijal deficit for the present rV,Z T1 n®° ^ep picked up off

YY .r1.'1' ..... ........ .. " ROFfi^ IflÇT QROIT s&VwSSb^wS#'ti nniHB-TIIF assets*;!
rssrr«."ssïrî lum hdoui kuimi» inn

ssrs — MV, «. » ue «u „ Y m an sssr * ' PBMBitiMi Pnom S5s35@rs:t?JtSSrs £strss'ssrs I*® ■t* „„ "itmïïTw™ „,, - «womiiii iwr

rounded by the civil guard, but a mêet- cK.",„Zl!. - • . _Ottawa, April 14,-Gol. Williams, of - war Was the belt guarantee of peace. The ,|a»t North, promised that he would
ing was permitted to be held Inside. M. ^ ’ f tb Bxche<lu<ïr- indicating ---------------- -- Toronto, will leave this week for Halifax -------------------- income tax is ^creased a penny in the endeavor to secure some of the wreckage
Vandervelder, and the other speakers ^at tbe budget was a prominent sub- _____ ........................... u t0 organize t^e fourth contingent. ____ X _ pound sterling. • n Inch had been reported licked up by
at the meeting, advocated that the peo- Jeet of discussion by the ministers eep* SEVERE FIGHTING IN J^aifour’s Statement. LŒUT.-C0L. PELLATT ' . * ___________ the.Indians off Goose Island. The wreck-
rwsitsHimninst: .i -,^A.sws^sis;

ing Were dispersing, and in sp^td of the givea,hy the afternoon newspapers to the . T'h Convention Op^ns To-Morrçw. new, and a small door /so m hard wood

CM»™- tiriêèisew -mw***-. m****#ÿk&Ç&gJg ~y f m 5*“ “I * g£k* "** fc*d_:"ï SS.'Uf'YSliîaiîS&î35 •»-•“ SïïSiîîi™ 2te4fliSS 1k. £ltS
th! citv The mfice charged thTrioterè ™«t saying that the report'Wàs a pure -------------------- .... ., thirthor commun,catron wa» expected. ---------------------- day session. Its report will be ready heretofore stat^, correspond with a sh>
and aLt Id perrons were wooded aîTii invention and absolutely untrue - New Stations': , for the invention when its first session ^ofR^'mnon -“oh had been placed

suss, isu-ssiULr- era: rrr -? t zz 48&l8ti«tag355 î2 .is£Sîi LS ^<4 2

MMXmTSSmIVSmSSIkS' ^ summoning èf ,h, o,bl.„. JïïfcL^'M "* b“" BTw3l3KHSlt®t9S» ASM **nMM » fllMS. «n*-A*î«PlS« m «-.-«■ W.™ MM» «< Ils Mk’. ttk

most' ^eriems being at Hqtidfeng-Goe- terest, as'displayed in Downing street eoer, "f*0 reports that about two hundred. <*1 so that>i®we*B or marided men will ation contingent, j morning the convention will open with reinsurance to the amount of 20 per cent,
griest msthti coal district; ^*urf*g the ,„•«» of an exceedingly languid Hoers were killed, Wounded or captured, not be accepted. ‘ Settlers. addre®s of welcmne by Mayor A. T. has been placed on the vessel.
sfK? srztrtrtssss •Le^.’snrv15^51 “ n A'Sïtirsissïïie

tnd firearms. The police fired upon the , Y\ w i î!*”, ^°rd Lieutenant of Ire- casualties. The British also captured ------------- Lake Ontario arrived on Saturday with lodges intend to make a vigorous light ooliehwnns and miscellaneous freight.
Voters, killing a coal miner and a young Zao«an' which it was three guns and a considerable quantity Delegateg ÿget at Capital to Diggnss i4()1 passengers a record number The ,or roinstabement before this convention. Among her passengers, several of whom
Jtrl. Fifteen persons were wounded, in- ‘hat th* qUestlon oT the itonie- of supplies. Commandant Potgieter was * Z Teace " A' Their charters were taken away from debarked at Vancouver, were R. Cun-
eluding two policemen. Mounted infan- ^®te “^Pt-on of a more stringent policy among the Boers killed * majonty between 900 and 1,000 are for them during the strike for refusing to mngham; John Clayton, Mr. Gilmour,
trr.finally dispersed the mob. towards the United Irish, League did not T a ,6.T ,Y ", . Y Anril 12-Actind President Western Canada, end include 60 or 70 quit work, and they gave as a reason for Ml ,Tacobs0n and wife, Messrs. Sevmonr

The civil guard is again under arms occupy the foremost place at to-day's Lord Kitchener, in a dlsPatch dated Brotor a Apn^ Acting Pre^dMt ^ ^ tbé ttor aetmn th^ they.were wogkw. UbN Slipper.,of the B. Q. Fish Company..
to-night, and all the police.posts have council. * from Pretoria, Sunday, April 13th, re-i Schalkbiirgeipozr**en,a . — - a. ^ ^ '„» .i_ , fie» a sanctioned contract .whicUAoiba.de dèbarèéQ at Vancouver anil Mr""
been '"doubled!"" V:««! «** A*i»»ig thé many tiéâ'ce; rumors thui. wuntS,how Colentoander, after lbtailnd this mining r—._Jn* f the intiJ^^Frur mednf '^b#r ‘ ’ Alcock and- family, who came down the

Situation at ***..., interesting, is fto thé, ^«mandant..Be,ers-s laager t‘« Pzéfr ™ treuil ro, the wTt witroroem FORMAT IPWNINC SkTa ™ a <;anoe' anJ ^ho also landed
fifY, ,ÜT,h‘"' yw* t=p: M bb Mm. b, aaM«G4f tÏ. tSSÏÏS .,a Owl»» pobmai, WSMSO. « rogm» Tb.M Ib,».m

£~ ;coi.S;assS“5»*i„ss,“SSi“5SS B., PbYrntit, K.b.rt «K-»■«*>“.-C"1'-

give np theif flag and become part of an blockmg the principal lines of retreat;- >E!l.”^bb delegate^ftroVèlltng ’ *11 ing the Last Spike. I now able to make the trip from Harei-
Africau confederation with a flag of its The fighting commenced on April Sthp ! wal^androg ^ th^rMlWay at N™m=h’ ---------- --- . -, , ^ ^ The weather

Pi acticailv an A^,rime 9°urt *»d with when the Inniskilling Fusiliers attacked". The (wo partie» aro now lodgnjl tog'^Her . near here, talking to a friend last evening Grand Forks, April ,12.—The '«"'“i “Lîf greater part of the
Westminster At Jw»*!1 con^*tytl<J“-. Molipspoort, covering the Boer powtio® Jf'ere, ',ut a* quartered in’ ' sepèfrilte an(j Was struck by a West totmd freight opening of the Kettle Valley line passed ! * wn^rpnnHZî1^»! 8*0rmy' ?

turned into a lumber ya^Huudrëàh Of and b-v dusk had "*** a m eaatward ot-Sv^>. , *lro£t rMsnateh^ ^ -Lv t^’épëtial' »t call, save at Port Simpson. AU

loads of lumber were discharged at the the poort after considerable opposition,®-' -t Important 1 Dispa teftk8-. -j . , Judgment, . ,.ajn of fottj eoachea which left Grand t milan had brought a story in from the
stotely entrance this week anâ Uken in reoulting to Colonel Murray being Woûiitti- ^LbndoU, ÀjiAl ia-^A feléltteiti td^ Toronto, April. 14.-^he Court oU Fdi-ks at 10.20 a.m. ^rotwdrd of « wrtek of a fishing vessel,
.7 -*_-^lp<^t0*8. wh0 ”? erecting ed and Lieut. Lincoln being killed. An Z^hunge Téfggraph Company ^from'-Po- Appeal here handed ont;-a Judgment on 1 " The last spike was eu-ti» flriven hv T. but the story was discredited.

Otherwise preparing for the officer and five men were wounded. "ft* M» thd^’ Ktog’s meeJWigar; Mth, SNrtarday dismissing the - 
packe^Th» 'Uow Since thM the operations continued -d,8t*^es ",ar ft?. *“ which the city sought to Assess'’tel^.1
%dgS by daU>' Cotonbrandéris latest report, Àprt lttl* *,'#?,^;,.the ttW,Bhone/aud othe# corporate* ^Jiné,
juagea oy the fact that only; sixteen 12th eavd> the Boers losses in Iciltofl Way Of'CalaH, ’ ... , ... . - -concerns. ] . 7*5
S-reon °Thi«as1,ar1 8ft each wounded and prisoners as 106 meOt»1.'”1'!* «* asragtalned fate Crushed to beat*. '.'^Ç "(i |AevéIopœe4it of the Boundary country,
per^n. Yjlis alarmingly small allowance cblenel hooed: to M a-hle to lvnort >iirth»r I-#,,other- cabl11^ .&**&** tK.* ■ ■ ntrttju jL 1 • a ttte (Mvltir Indian rwervataou,
ha^cansed several dowagers to declare diptnres - ! ^ ^flmged Lfor tojporrow afte^n. [ , ‘iSiftifed.-in tlja.State of Waaht.e(gton, is Ne*-York, April 12,-Heatherbloenk

to sa, nothing Of the weight of thT^tok vMered ,.U gerae In Bpg^d Urge^ül^^hen the ^sibUnie, of any bdt the
velwet robes and the emwetfs'éhe Aÿber ^%C^jSFw‘<*,,antè<. aad ®e f.herlffe grad/ores front being treated ht 8^ InéhL
roryice ; would be' alteigtheo tiling wa? I^ntwra required to htrolsh six hole âM'enij^ thé.Hf|fyi\ og fhq rts. , - X

POrtlÿ middle agèd womam most ,ittaÆ^ - -«s,.-- Wt- \ > ■ Y.. # X Bettfe Valley lines h»»* entered- S-^Sote’ r^nTOvLS^L St h Beath<^

' "VrSat^SS£l‘S;;§
bratihg- his :corénàtionysSte dëroM ^ an^ '*tiftde'1' Thé British ! >® mornmglB 1,1,0»»^.^^ not ex- “°0mw^lhewfinal Tfty both ftil-
•tacharitrtble and philantbroplè objecto, capturedio Awoflnded prisoners. j A \T^ •- - . - - ceed $0.50 per ton. At the- outset, a-' H^herb,°!>™, *,c.ted bad)y aad ”7'
rather than to mcre ostentatious display. vTft^>.ril nff t0 ast acct>,“ts General Ian .yJ *$> * Î» i3} V., V. & E RAILWAY tonnage of 400 tons daily is expected. t . threw Donne!,
Being informed that Greenwich proposed Hamilton was pursuing the remainder of A > Zj. 1 ' _1_ AÏ' This amount can be easily absorbed ; ^0PP-ng short before the bamer. At
to commemorate the coronation by raie- tftu®0tf8r. V. ■ thieat- Rill Comes Before _ here, as the local smelter has a daily j J , an excellent start, the animal
ing funda for a permanent enlargement The British losses In the fight were 6 .W eniug Comes Betore Committee at Uttawa cg^adty of li5oo tons, and two addi- *°‘ thé barrier. Within four feet the
of the local hospital, the King informed m<*n killed and 52 wounded. V. Z To-Morrow. , . - - tfonai furnaces are to be installed at | horse rose yvlth the grace of a panther
the borough that he was greatly pleased the beginning of the pursuit Colonel __ , . the most fa- , .T TT~ • fin early date; moreover, the ores of *nd cleared the six-foot bar at least s
With the spirit displayed and thought KekÇwich captured two guns, a pom- j --------- ------------------ ______________ miliar ob- , X_ttaw‘1', APn' , 14.—There is a big. Republic, besides being smelted in the 1 foot and a. ha,f- Although the record is
that local charities were much tile beet P1-™' a Quantity of ammunition, and a —■ feet*, Bv day V^T °n y,ere “t0™8* a renewal of the furna<.es, can be utilized as converter not an official one the judges were a unit
objects for celebrating expenditures number of wagons. «hr «tart* rn fr«r Victoria, Vanconyer & Eastern railway in declaring that Heatherhloom bad
throughout the kingdom8: eXpenditurea A force of Boers recently overwhelmed ' 5 teCihereL^ C°m^ ^n»m>w lu,,D^ ----------------I----------------  '-eaten his own record by almost two

üBL^ir.-s- «3-ç. --, l®.852ra52r« «, . ; tu*** «rà» m»
dear disant f,™! y’s ^ \L Y\ /7 : through fine and an act to incorporateVancouver, April 14.—Steamer Citv of men were killed, 14 men wer^wounded <"*/ tu« of her ^ *\Cftine”l.RaH-f. Chicago, April 12.—The Tribune’s Neyr

Seattle was libeled on her arrival here and the remaining members oPthe patrol takes on ® tb*”1.t,me ,to-.dny ' Orteiins special says: “News reached Rndyard Kipling In London Times
yesterday morning for $4,700 damages, were surrounded and captured" * I frighting forme the ro.y” commission on here "to-night of the confiscation of an, When that

claimed by Aid E. Cook, for destruction Lord Kitchener mentions holding an of ghost or gob- .American, steam laHnch b^Colombian in- Emperors, to their pride,
to scows find shy wrought by the Seattle inquiry into this reverse > , Un. * You can’t 1 - " Z au Laurier. The find- aurgentSviat. Bocaa-, Toro, north of Grief>of a day shall fill a day because Its
two weeks ago. Bond for the amount ™. * 2 ‘ ( v^^^^H&reason - with the j the same'ns a.p- Colon. One of the American crew was xrreatnres died,
was guaranteed and thè steamer pro- P vnalmett^ Camp,; :> -j nerves. Neither I ^despondence several ]gUed and hist ;body thrown overboard. But wè—we reqkon not with those whom
needed on _ . . Chicago, April 14-.v-The United States ll gie nor love "tG v aVk ^ - * . , u-1, 7The insurgents' escaped with ^the boat»

(General Woodford, United States min- governments investigation of the big can quiet them, z >v Boc fleeter was examined to-aay but a United States cruiser has gone to This Power that wrought., on us, and goes
taler to Spam when thé1 Spaniah-Ameri- British stock camp, at Port èhalmette r They must be the,,public accounts committee recever it.. , . i back to thé Power again,
fnr to0rn’”kt °at’ 8alled thil1 ^t6™000 . Pra^i«‘lly has been eoncliided. Officers «ourished and-then the oulery of the 51**. l^gafd rto kia connection with, the ..“The atéâmierhLe Union, of the United i 'Y.
tor the orient. »"• | at New Orleans, gays the Tribune’s cor- nerves will cea* aa natnrallr ha a hun- bS*ldm8 o_f the Yukon telegraph line. He yruit company’s line, reached port to- Dreamer devout, by vision led beyond oar

respondent,.«entend-tita* *e finding ’will gry child ceases to cry when fed. fjjysiho was, for a,tiraq,ta the employ- day from Bocas Del Tord bringing fhe^ guess or reach,
. Fof nervous women therein no better ^Dph°„frl^ng0v®tIU“,8B‘’> e°g*ged remains. The revolutionists for a month Th“ »='»U of bl» spirit bred, cities in

irsn, . _ Lentralit.v Jan s an I that the admissions tonic and nervine than Dr. Herce’s Fa- . ™ Charleson. He, then . resigned and tfavo been lilfinriine to seize the numer- place of speech:
* tuén to*w^»ke M00l^n “f1 8e" H n^6 Brih»h. officers, in charge are suffi- vorite Prescription. It cures the dis- tpok » iréntract to supply the telegraph 0- steam launches employed bv the 80 huae tbe aU-msetering thmieht tost 

turn to work on Monday. i I c?,‘ eases which produce nervousness in Polda. fre supplied them at $2. the gov- ?™itthtopere to laka barees with trom.e drove; so brief the term aHowed.nhnrhre t ' n T"jo —, ,-lv. z. ft, y bJ Ô Neil E. H. women, irregularity, debilitating drains, ernment having previously paid $3. He anj „n_„ - ■ „ , , Nations, not words, he linked to prove h.s
Rherbrooks. Que., April 12.—The Striking Crowder, tho investigating ofliçer assign- inflammation, ulceration and' female “tterwards re-entered the service of the e„~ .«Ocas, This was what fnlfh before the crowd,

finishers of the Paton Woollen Mill, to the ad by Adjutant General Corbin, and by weakness It taanauilizes the nerves, government four hundred insurgents attempted and ■
number of about 00, who have been ont on «ocret service men and the-army officers encourages the appetite and induces»! !----------------- -------------- partially carried out on April 8th. The IV|g w|„ h ,orth acr0,„ the
•trike since Monday, held a meeting jester- now stationed at Jackson barracks, con- freshing sleep ”** ** UCC* | MALCOLM ISLAND V-erl closed in around the plantation - )andg he won_
day afternoon and decided to return to work statute» tile final report, which will be - When I began Uking tout medidne I was ------------- > " where the steamer owned by Krosman & Tbe ™,nlte of the Anelent North, gr,at
on Monday. . forwarded to Washington within a few e°t able to stand Æ my feet ten minutes ™ Woodcutters to Be Employed and Yards Braden company, an American firm, was washed with snn

Army offlrere a 700!° SS&.SSS. M Established in CoasI Ci“s * -«de fast and in the afternoon made a therein 7» Wient mTe his seat <as
Æ-Kfira» gfSSSSWSfS'V..™ «HIlM„„ Knrihkn ««, ^ ^^555% » «

| vgjwg^ttSTêSraRSj'ysF «».' *“* “ mMETES AND NOSE RAN WATBR.-C. O. dftce Riven-by^English offleero them- last one I had «Id Pwould never gel up a^ain. over the frame work of the schooner to •!!£%Tt promote, digestion and , foresaw splem’.l l
Archer, of Brener, Maine, says: “I have had «elves, eat* stand as nothing etae than a IMéhlm that I wiytaking row ’VavoritePre- be taken to Malcolm Island to be built u.r y *tM ?ffecH of *9°, heart5 lneW!rW1 vl ,on he roresa p
tlatnrrh for several years. Water wonlfl continuous supply poet for the British MediSl Discovery,- and fl *I.m Tkl ftlireoftre 7 SaimiiJ>-ro»^,„.icSmXI>"m'?B an4 and whole;arise,
rnn from my oyea and nose for day» at a nrmv ^.vM*gh* l08.1,8! w*l! 141=6 that much direecoïv rvt tne SîSl?,!1**' .r?Is efPettîvè Jlttlè pill is sup- And mümagined empires draw to connvil
time. About four months ago I was,Indue- y‘ lï^^f u* •• S^Sfï^y*L®Vlvive The ***miMtion rompkny ÿestèt-day • decided old school nanseods pnrgn- ’neath his skies,
ed to trv Dr Arnièw’* Catsrrhil Pnwdor Boere ♦ Request. medicine a fair trial. .Before I had finished the to nlnntx «t lp««t RA wnoH^irttwe on rh* . tlves, 40 dose»» IQ cent». Sold by Jack- neatn ms skips.

^"T'“1 “ —1 ‘ — " •

Co. and Hall & Oo.—IT. . i Ie>rd Kitchener amounted to* little more Dn Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness. British Columbia coast cities.

—According to Fredet 
Tortmto, one of the trod 
^ 4mon cannery ’ combine 
paired, who was In «ht 
o0 tier cent, of eannerÿ. 
péorvinee has bééri süb 
the proposed anràtgamSt 
vis add JD. J. -Mtinn art 
ver to-day and are imi 
out OB 'an «ppriileing ex

< ;„v
-^tte ScaRirg echomd 

which put into Bantfield
to secure fresh supplies, ' 
ed, leeve that pert to-day 
after hunting ont the 
Gcnst, will probably cros 
Island eeest, there to joli 
or more sealers already 
coast, sod use the guns v 
kept sealed during the 
Coast. There are a ntmi 
which may follow the Mai 
the .pacific.

li**

Jmirvis their
o

i/ count of the floods.v
v.

REPORT IS
INCOME TAX INCREASED.

i-v /
some

of the reports of the finding of bodies 
,^; /i»Trf'the lost ship, and found substantial 

statement, evidence of the rumors. One body had 
been east up at Cape Fox, near the en-

!S Bull get Speech 'Xo-jQyyr-w-v

was
.

:

-

On the Danube .a quantity of wreck -o-
—Rev. Elliott S, RovJ 

united m marriage Mr, I 
aon and Miss Cora Clarl 
Mr. W. H. 'Clarke, of N 
street. The ceremony wi 
the residence of the bril 
the presence of the iireJ 
and ffiçnds «of the eontj 
Mr. .James- Oleson wq 
while- Miss Dnnra. Clark 
bride.’ Mr. and Mrs. And 
recipients'of many hanl 
affording !B - convincing I 
their ipnputarity.

------ O—_
VSf. ^B.j,-Hayward, M. 

ceivod a letter from Engl 
thè news of the appoint 
BSimis as commodore on 
emftB Atlantic station, j 
adhnrai at Halifax. Cod 
is well known in this e 
captain of H. M. S. An 
station won a legion of fri| 
gratified to learn of his. 
the command of the ball 
oun, 341 d his latest good 1 
contemplated with equal

and on 1 the e
—The remains of the 1 a 1 

Nîffe were laid at rest to« 
era! todk place from the fa 
35 Quebec street, at 9 o 
ti-30 from the Roman Catl 
There was a very large 
empathizing friends, and 
wküéh thé deceased was h 
by the large number of 1 
fiesienr -presented. At 
there -Were at least taro 1 
present. Requiem MBs ’ 
hjj Rev. Father Kennedy 
oarrtces were conducted 
jdrarvh and grave by the 
Laterme. The following gi 
as pBBbearers: T. fieiger, 
Gilligan, J. Townsend, H. 
CTSdllivan.

BiwrJs,. [April- 12.—Tberel tarte been 
no further disturbances of any kind. 
The majority of the civic guard, who 

uniformed like .the soldiers,- and 
armed with rifles And bayonets, were 
withdrawn at 1 o’clock this morning.

Général business in the city has. been 
practically undisturbed by the disorder, 
which is almost wholly confine!}
Mfle'&taaTdS
have their customary appetfrajw ...
|ile are on the streets and the eàfeé and 
restaurants are busy. . , ■

So far ns Brussels? is coucérned, it is 
felt that the authorities are qtttte 
ters of the situation. But Shofild a 
general * strikéJ l)é dedaeedv "atfd gen
erally followed, which ’Is ‘ considered 
doubtful, a dangerous situatioti might 
arise, ns the troops would bfr 'needed 
everywhere, a<nd could1 not be mateed at 
any pacticnjar point,

It developed this morning that *t/» 
cabinet council held yesterdays *tj which 
King Leopold presided, it w»» decided 

discussion of tbe suffrage - queatiep- 
tn:be "«ica•.tor,

me King Appeared tô favj>r. «,ro«e»iA;- 
tbfy attitude, hut the government , wdi 

the; iuW^nctfon of uui^raat 8«X^

are
<y-

—The Colonist this n 
dudblepheaded shipping pjj 
alarming, story, widely cz" there would be grave fen 
in* sebedner Viva. Th:

the
pie.

before leaving on the at 
City were interviewed., at 
Cdtonieft, and “adhered to 
that before they left Neat 
nesSey1 the QuiUayute Ind 
« rsneherie at the month 
yfite -river below Cape J 
miles nantit of Cape Ela 
Washington cooat. sent.ln

ftvards 
. Peo- , _ was jointly driven by T.

serap iron caafe* W. HoHand, general manager, and, W. 
: tb dksèss tel^.‘ ;C. Morris, assistant general manager. A NEW RECORD.

The .latest- intvriiationai lihkj whira
Éa^he a- gtiNit écoboinic effect t>n the Jumping Horse Clears Bar at Seven

H * "

mas-

yil Feet Six Inches*

aajRsms
«shore and'', there were 
canoes. The klootchmen 
Vmng- bad seen the 
rend the . name. Viva 
ter ffiscredMine thé re 
«inlet adfiif “Tfe Viva i 
eehooneih well equipped, a 
potent WBde. She was- 
C-opteln MeThe.', And hac 
whites and eighteen Clay- 
All that.’ ie lacking in gi 
siwBsh :yarn some little c 
That the adhooner is in th 
having never left the liar

the
5. v

oppose
frage. ' - ; -

Brussels. April 12.—The rioters hare 
been temporarily awed by the overpow
ering display of armed force., ...Up to 
neon to-day no further disturbance had 
occurred here, . The number of police, 
gendarmes and soldiers at the .disposal 
of the authorities appears to be sufficient 
to cope'with, disturbances so long.es the 
troops remain loyal. habitt-

The striké .continues to spread in the 
Central coal districts. Elsewhere the So
cialist leaders aj<?. trying to keep the men 
at work until Monday or Tuesday, 
when they contemplate, an inspectant 
movement.

Perhaps the- most significant event of 
yesterday was the- open rupture in- the 
chamber, between- the Socialists: and the 
Liberal .‘.faction, heretofore associated 
with thq former with the object of ftae- 
ing the .government to grant universal 
suffrage. This split notably strengthens 
the government’s, hands in the- . present 
crisis, as the coalition of the Moderate 
parties proatisea-to last as lAng as in
cipient revolution continues. >- '

The police, gendarmes and «civic 
guards, who are all regarded as thor
oughly trustworthy, are being utilized so 
far as possible in dealing with thoèé who 
take part in demonstrations, bnf itht -m 
riots
composed of Socialists, but the rto 
are mo’?e closely allied with AnAvcfli

I
O

(ITOd Saturday's 
—The inter-city debate 

Victoria literary..and Deb 
representatives and the Bi 
bâtera at Vaiieouver will 
ISaturday evening next.

—James Howard, a tl 
fined $80 in the provineia 
yesterday afternoon for 
Chinaman oil Esquimau rj 
|n»ed his whip and stoned 
lata Chinhman. -

I

STEAMER LIBELED.
yfr4 TRIBUTE TO ÇÇCIL RHODES*

great Kings return to clay, or

—The ?¥titièral tff the Tat< 
wife of E. N. DRrksc 

►lace td-morr<7w from ÿ 
treet at 2.15 p.m.,-"art
•aviouris church. Victorij 

<<)t1 h. ■ tis-y<-

the mere Fa^es ordain

n hour; Ititcr.
O

—The Irish: têrrtériî, Gal 
Saanich Doreen, beloi 

tlradiey-lD^he, of Sidneÿ, ; 
tah terriers. Dopier find 1 

belonging to the san 
•aptnred a number of prix< 
jeetivo classes at the S< 
3lnb show. Saanich Print 

especially distinguish^ 
'He former winning first r 
*ers* bitches and first for 
Copper won first in open do 

Mrs. W. J. McKern 
'edar HUdn won a numbei 
lid Dr. Ford Verrinder’s fo: 
mrtou Blanco.

STRIKES OVfeR. <*.;

Thèse démonstrations are mostly 
ters 
ists.

Regarding the troops there is no doubt 
that they arel leavened with Socialism. 
Msiny men1 in the ranks do not hesitate 

.> to expound subversive doctrines* /.and 
there ta sortie apprehension as to tÿeir 

’ loyalty when the acute stage of agitation 
is reached with, the beginning of the 
general strike .next week. The govern
ment h.is taken the comprehensive meas
ures not to be taken.by surprise, <md' is 
firmly resolved not to yield to the réhP0luu 
tionary movement, bolding that in ’hr(ter 
to deal nroperly with the questrowa-’of 
the revision of the constitution and ‘udi-

v Wiled V

Settled.
Halifax. N. S., April 12.—The longshore

men's strike came to an end last night, a 
mutual agreement having been reached.

~~W. F. Bullen, of tlj 
farine railway, returned i 
months’ trip to the Old Col 
®y. He visited many of I 

feut shipbuilding yards 
—gHnd and France, and hn 

j^^ptttrliaees of the most mode 
■®S machinery. When the |!

quicken and control, 
was the land, and dead, his sonl sha-I
be her sonl.

tion is to have wood yard* established in The peace footing of the armies of the He 
civilised world Is in all 4,000,COQ men.
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